“My Lord, today I have read some of my sacred story,
and I have realised how meaningful you are to me. You
have visited my youth and you have looked upon me still
as though in my prime in order that I could give you the
best of me, of my enthusiasm and desire to life. I have
grown up Jesus, but I am still in my prime, in my early
age in which the heart knows how to open itself and
carry away with joy, with fondness and with
hope.
I offer you my youth, Jesus, rich of errors,
disappointments, sufferings and joy; I offer it
unto you now, Lord, because it belongs to you.
This is the age in which you have wanted me.
This is the soil in which you have sown me
and in which I have to die in order to sprout,
to bring fruits and finally to be reaped by you
until I become a little seed that alone will
have to begin again.”

Simona
The Lord’s Servant

(Simona)

To Simona
Thanks for your preaching.
Youth of “Comunità Primavera
R.C.C.”

“Composing songs to you, Lord, is to
put the prayer on the lips in brothers’
hearts.Grant me to compose songs
that make my brothers pray and praise…
the world needs to hear singing
out and praising it needs to
discover again that there is a God, a
God of love, who calls you to joy.”

Oh Jesus, you suffered on the wood of the cross to
take upon our faults and our weaknesses; Oh Jesus,
you are the man of pain
but also the God of Victory and Resurrection, I
humbly pray you to beatify, in this earth too, your
servant, our sister and friend Simona who shared
with you the wood of the cross offering up her life
for the brothers of her youth and saying her Amen
every day:
“Amen to my Creator,
to Him who gave His life for me.
To lay dawn on the wood and closing your eyes…
Singing your Amen”
(Simona, Cagliari, 17.02.1984)

So, for her intercession I entreat you to grant
me the favour …
that I deeply wish.
Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory

Simona Tronci, born in Cagliari on the 13th of
October 1960, was a young girl, who enjoyed sports,
brilliant in her studies, in love with life but above all
with Christ. After concluding her A Levels in Latin
and Greek, and getting top marks, she enrolled in the
Faculty of Law, that she abandoned in order to study
Theology at the “Jesuit Fathers” Theology Faculty of
Cagliari in 1980. They are years in which, together
with her friends she founded the prayer group
“Gruppo Primavera”.
She went on studying successfully until January 1983
when her illness began. She was tried physically but it
brought her closer to the Father. She returned to Him
on the 18th of April 1984 on the Holy Wednesday.
Simona young girl full of life, young woman who
after engagement wanted to be a mother, today is the
mother to young people who call upon her.

Please contact with inspirational stories of success:
Æ
Gruppo di Lavoro - pro causa Beatificazione “Simona”
(
Tel. +39.349.1593915
ü
Internet: http://www.simonaservadidio.org
?
E-mail: info@simonaservadidio.org
Æ
Associazione Primavera R.C.C.
?
Casella Postale n° 136, 09045 Quartu S. E. (CA), Italia
(
Tel./Fax: +39.(0)70.884520
ü
Internet: http://www.comunitaprimavera.org
?
E-mail: info@comunitaprimavera.org
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